
Welcome Home to Waggin Tails of Bogart 
“Run. Relax. Repeat.” 

1379 Savage Road 
Bogart, GA 30622 

(706) 340 1644 

Pricing and Policies for 2020 
 
Overnight Boarding:(24 hour stay in our climate controlled facilities. Includes day play) 

One dog- $30 
Each additional dog (Staying with sibling)- $20 
 

Day Play: (A day of play and naps with friends) 
Each dog- $15 
Each additional dog (Sharing a kennel with sibling)- $5 

 
Baths 
Under 25 pounds  $30    26-50 pounds  $35    51-75 pounds  $40    Over 75 pounds  $50 
  
Add-on Services- $15 each 
-Prince/Princess Upgrade- Includes nail trim, ear cleaning and long-lasting creme rinse 
conditioning for a healthier coat.  
-Deshedding Upgrade- Deshedding of your pups coat results in less hair in your house, less 
scratching, and a more comfortable pup.  
**Bath prices include a full day of doggie daycare 
**Add a bath to your overnight stay and receive a free prince/princess upgrade 
 
Training 
Beginner Course- Sit, Stay, Leash Manners               $960 
Advanced Course- Custom designed training plan     $1260 

 
Vaccinations Required to Book: Rabies, Bordatella, DAPPV. We must have proof of 
vaccination from a licensed veterinarian before your pets arrival. Please send all vaccination 
records to Chris@waggintailsbogart.com  
 
Business Hours: We are by appointment only. When booking online, you are able to choose 
both the date AND time that you would like to drop off and pick up. If you need to make 
adjustments to these appointment times, please call us at 706-340-1644 as soon as possible.  
Monday-Friday: 7am-6pm 
Saturday:    9am-12pm 
Sunday:    2pm-5pm 
If you pick up early, you are still responsible for the entire duration of your reservation.  
 
What to Bring: Food, bowls, blankets, beds, toys or anything you would want your pet to have 
in the kennel with them. Please make sure they are clean.  
 
 

mailto:Chris@waggintailsbogart.com


Blackout Dates(No pickups or drop offs on these days) 
-New Years Eve/Day -Memorial Day-July 4th -Labor Day 

-Thanksgiving Eve/Day        -Christmas Eve/Day 
If you must pick up on a blackout date, prior approval is required directly from Chris, and a $20 
fee will be charged. Your pup will stay on the same feeding/play schedule these days.  
 
Deposits 
Non-refundable deposits will be required during the following peak holiday dates. 
March 23rd-April17th Spring Break 
June 1st-August 1st Summer Break 
November 24th-December 1st Thanksgiving 
December 18th-January 4th Christmas/New Years 
 
Typical Day at Waggin Tails: Weather dependant, your dog will get approximately 4-6 trips 
outside per day. Each trip includes plenty of exercise and fresh water. Our environment reduces 
stress and anxiety, while shaping manners and socialization.  
 
By Appointment Only: You may wonder why we are by appointment only, and why we are 
particular about being on time. This is a part of the experience that makes your visit here 
special, and here are a few reasons why: 
 

- We keep costs down by not having an hourly payroll. If we paid someone to sit at a desk 
all day and wait for folks to come in, it would cost you a lot more to stay with us.  

- It decreases the amount of time you are here. We know you are ready to get to vacation, 
or get home from vacation, and we want to make your drop off/pick up process go as 
quickly as possible.  

 
Payments and Discounts: We are honored to offer a discount on overnight boarding to police, 
fire/EMT, teachers and military veterans. As a veteran-owned business, we have the utmost 
respect for those that sacrifice in public service. This is our way of serving you and saying 
thanks.  
All payments are to be paid in full upon pickup of your pet. We accept the following forms of 
payment: Cash, check, credit card, PayPal, and Venmo.  
 
 
As proud owners of 6 rescue dogs, we understand how stressful it can be to trust your fur 
babies with someone else. You can rest assured knowing that the owners, Chris and Catherine 
Huskey, will treat your babies like their own during their stay. We offer a climate controlled 
building and over 7,000 square feet of outdoor play area. Visit our website and Facebook page, 
or give us a call as we would love to speak with you. Thank you again for choosing Waggin 
Tails, and welcome home! 
 
 

(706) 340 1644 
www.waggintailsbogart.com 

www.facebook.com/waggintailsbogart 
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